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Older
Benefits

Texans Being Denied caid. The property
tlMNRljr (tat to ftofts
Vignten or otherfainilt mm

which took effect March menweni.

Medicaid ' Prior to March I. LUBBOCK, TI rt4Johnstonstated OMR DHft had lout sought
has documented cases legil restrictions to
where assetsin of prevent diverstiture ofOlder Texans who for Medicaid benefits. wajned that sucji excess

transfer resources in Marlin Johnston. "divestiture of assets"to S 100.000 were transferr-
ed

assets.
or sold at less than Under the new law. aorder to qualify financi-

ally
Commissioner of the obtain health care is mw

market value to establish 24 month penalty offor welfare arc now Texas Department of against the law. accord-

ingbcinp denied eligibility Human Resources. to a federal stiMuc eligibility for nursing
home care under Medi Continue on Pag 2
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In a meeting last
Friday evening,members
of the Lubbock Black
Chamber of Commerce
voted unamiously to find
a means of purchasing
some of the vacant and
abandonedhousesin east
Lubbock. "We want to
do something about
cleaning up the blighted
housesin ourcommunity
and making them
livable," says Eddie P.
Richardson, president'.

Prior to last week's
meeting, the chamber

the poSbfltty of the
Lubbock Black Chamber
of Commerce purchasing
a block of houses.In the
letter from Mayor
McAlister, he commend-
ed the local Black
Chamberon its interest in
revitalizing and develop-
ing the feasibility of an
organization like this
chamber.

Washington,D.C. --The
Coalition of Black Trade
Unionists (CBTU). will
examine the impact of the
Reagan Administration's
proposed economic
program and several
major issues affecting the
nation's black and poor
workers at its lOth
Annual Convention in
Washington. D. C. May
20 - 25. 1981 at the
Washington Sheraton
Hotel.

"The Black Worker: A
Decade of Struggle and
the Continuing Challen-
ge." is the theme of the
conlerence which is
expected to a.tract some
I.S00 delegates and
guestswho will hearIrom
a hoM ol prominent
speakers representing
both th- - political arena
and the labor movement.

William I ucy. presi-

dent of the Coalition,
explained the significan-
ce fo th forum when he
com.nented. "This is a
crucial period, for the

L
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Lubbock Black

Houses

A BMI NEWSPAPER

The letu, jn part,
stated: "The vacant
homes in the Cherry
Point Addition arc
owned by the Federal
government. The City of
Lubbock cannot sell to
the Lubbock Black
Chamber of Commerce
vacant homes because
of the Federal govern-
ment's ownership. The
vsrmajority of the

"nomes in Cherry Point,
which are vacant, are
repossessed FHA and
VA homes. The Federal

government.jaWta
': Housing AiftRWUy onK8'

City Of Lubbock )o utilize
these structures for
public housing.

It continued: "Under
Federal guidelines, the
Housing Authority can
seiyhehome to a tenant
who has "resided at the
residence for five years.
The Housing Authority
cannot,however, sell the
homespresently used for

Labor Movement and
especially black workers.
We fear that blacks and

it's becoming sickehma

PHONE (806) 762-361- 2

public (busing to a
private developer."

Mayor McAlister
concluded: "If tire
Lubbock Black Chamber
of Commerce is interest-
ed in purchasingsomeof
the vacant houses, I

would suggest that you
contact the Federal
government concerning
the possibility. The City
of Lubbock wilt provide
you and your organiza-
tion any assistance you
desire to obtaina block of
houses from the Federal

rTkrjieWcV ?tijf"

Mayor McAlister. the
membership of the

'Lubbock Black Chamber
voted to write local
Department of Housing
& Urban Development
officials to see possibili-
ties are available for the
chamberto pursue."If we
are unable to work out
something with local
HUD officials, we will

other minoi ities will bear

Continue on Page 2

to hear so mam v.mnu

Trade Unionists Probe
Impact Of Economic
Plan On Black Workers

Black Kids
Cussing
Much!!

Too
black kids in our communis using profanelanguage
in the front of their ciders and not respectingothers,
less known themselves.It s just outrageousto sec this
kind of a thing. Yearsago. w hen main ol us would use
rrolanc language, it Has a no no! But toda: . in

it is becoming u common thing lor vounu
blacks to shautout profane language. It is something
else!

As parentsand citizens ol the communit). we need
to get involved and speakto these kidsindividually or
collect iv civ and let them know that a low I mouth is run
a good thing, it is a must that we take uponourselves
to see it c cancorrect this io somedegree.Don't you
agree?

You talk about little kids, not tit mention those ir
junior andsenior high school,usingthis had language
yes. they ure using it. Why not all ol us get involved
and sec it we can do anv thing about it.

I he other day. ol this newspaper,
happened to he a public establishment and the kids
were using bad language, i. c. lour letter words and
God's name in vain. ihVe they were out ! sivle.
You know ihey thought it madethem grown up to he
able to puritf? H their lips to sa such fiitv ords.

True, many oi us in oui lives did t:.e samething, but
to usek asvie seekids using it today.wasunheardol in
those days.

All e aw tayin is that the Mack kids vd uu
support andattentionin order lor them to seethat fife
is much brighter without the use oi such grantmci.

Someol us black adults ate justaspuiltva- - the kids,
becausewc sav nothingwhenwe heai it horn then lips
let's not staqd loi this kind ol a thing

Won't v tui join i heI 6r tHnn im vmatfeauwe
cando somethingabout the useol low I andbadwords
b it u i black kids Will v o u help'

510

Chamber
PursuingPurchasing

contact other HUD
officials and seewhat we
can be done. continued
Richardson.

In other business, the
membersof the Lubbock
Black Chamber of
Commerce agreed to
publish the first Black
Business Directory by
September.I, 1981. With
this project. Black
businessesand non-Bla- ck

businesses will be
Contacted by chamber
members. With an
updatedlist, thechamber
is hppintnot to (eateany.
businessestffflSfjnnWrSt'
publication. "Art adver

Black
Host& National
Think-Tan-k

Conference
Philadelphia - The

American Foundation
for Negro Affairs
(AFNA). Educationand
ResearchFund last week
announced plans to
sponsor a national
conference themed.
"Americans Plan for the
80s and Beyond: The
Second Phaseof Demo-
cracy." in Philadelphia
from July 13 - 17. 1981.

The week-lon- g con-fernc-e,

which is expected
to attract several
thousand community
leadersandacademicians
to examine key issues
facing the nation,is being
spearheadedby a number
of leading personalities,
and has received the
endorsementof Pennsyl-
vania Governor Richard
Ihornburgh. who has
released a proclamation
in its honor.

Coordinators explain-
ed thesignificance of this
unprecedented event by
saying. "The conference
representsa non-partis- an

effort ol distinguished
Americans 1 1 om govern-
ment, business, labor,
education,public service
organizations and the
arts toaidress. positive-
ly, the critical issues ol
the nation."

At the conclusion ol
.he conference, a report
wilt be released in book
form and is expected to
direct A merica's leaders
ol thought in policy
development,According
to a conferrncesposkes-ma-i.

the forum will
address eight key isurs
which include Inflation

. wages. ofMlit .

GNP - the population
explosion. Fneigy

bAST23RD STREET

(Of

tisement will be ran in the
LubbQck Digest in the
future to ask for help of
thecommunityto seethat
no business is left out.
said Richardson.

The next breakfastwill
be held on Saturday,

v May 9. at Chateau
jj Restaurant.1001 Idalou

Road, beginning at 8:30
' a. m.An invitation will be
. extended to Mayor Bill
' McAlister to be the

speaker.
MS. Betty Johnsonwas

elected to serve as
chairperson of the By--
isacmmtee.

Foundation

resourcesand enviion-men- t;

Employment:
Social Welfare

labor,
industry anil community:
Education public
schools, colleges, univer-
sities and professional
careers: National and
International security
civilian defense:Justice-
Continue on Page 2

OJBAP
Blacks
A viation

Washingon - The
Organization of Black
Airline Pilots (OBAP).
last week announcedthat"
it vii! launch a nation
wide campaign to
acquaint Blacks and
other minorities with
fu'.ure careeropportuni-
ties in the industry.

The campaign, accord-
ing to First Officer Willis
Brawn. OBAP's presi-
dent,will focus primarily
on acquaintingminority
youth with the various
fields in iviatiin and
a fundraising drive to
increase the availabiHl)
or ogAK-sponsor- ct

tcttaunwiM ta aaaat
hijth costs of Iraiaini II

this rca. OBAP. whicH
will celebrateits fifth yea
in 1981 is comprised ol
nearly W of designedto
promote Blacks in
aviation.

ccof4ag iv He?
Officer Brown, recently

to his second

L11BB0C K, TEXAS APRIL

f'L Kn yiSEShi
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19H1 ESOUIRES luncaictlat iln-xul- a of lair last

6,

ibI

arc
hit itmi'hl hit ling) I cvin Harris. Grcvr I'hca. Mfrctl Washhwmu licxhuihl
Hanev. Joe (tiihlcns, Jackie ti Tinhlcn. ami ntlun W illiams.

This ullair us. sponsoredh thcl uhhmk Alumnae Chaptertf Sigma iheta
Sttroritx. "Evenone "' 'sent luul a good time. " (Photo by lok Etukudo)

LOVELY BLACK SISTERS uho participated in
week here. Tin i 'ure nisi n locl i the vata allan.

ihe arc hum lel in rivht: Kaien imw. Jonua
melta White. Cxnthia Pailc. Pai. ami
:hc. hivclv'.' (Photo by l ok l.tukmlo)

U rges
Towards

term in office. "OBAP.
since 1976.hasconducted
several projects to
introduce in
aviation to Black youth.
In addition, we havealso
securedsupport Irom the
community and industry
representatives toward
the aaid ol several
scholarships. Based n

the exceptionally high
expenseof education and
training in this area,
howevei. the OBAP
membership has decided
to expand its commit-
mentand will embark on
a seriesof projects which
we hope will bring the
drtm ol flying within
reachof severaldeserving
young people. It is horxd
ftluji our efforts witt
furthercultivate a pool of
minority applicants lor
placement purposes."

Brown also announced
the appointment ol a

Continue on Page 2
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Delta

careers

week here. They arc Irani

the mi Mr Esquire Ball last

oumi. Pindeitc Xtishic. I)c

I. mine J.dmsoii Iren't

"PrettyBlack Sisters"

BM Kg t WW sVffffi' wl BHbLLB

TWO PfiMTTY BLACK SISTERS tmk time it,
pose for tkf Ltu& OigeU lust wetk. Angrk
Wtttiumx, 0 H0i hf of Dallas, is a marketing inujor
Tesus Tech Vimeruiy. Slif was ine ol the finulkt if
the IVrid Hmtitu oming Quten omesi. Sheis wen u itfi
liei 1 1 tend. Put Hurpet.a finwue maun at 7i vh w lutia
a native ol Okluhoma.

Bitih ure members of Delta Stumj Thtm Sttrwity
and w ere m miemhtm e at thr IHt Air. fafnW ik
spoiuntnlh the ljut-H- i 4 tumune ChufHerol Vu
Sik'tia Thtm Sorority (Fkf by Vfmk Elmtrnda.
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The Harmful Negative Self-Imag-e

A person may belivc that he is interior to another
person, or group of person, more iis a result of an
uncritical acceptanceot this position, the unit iticul
imposition upon him by other,, ratherthan as a result
or a critical and logical analysisof the facts. I htis. the
imagethathehasof himself as beingnegativeis based
more Upon what he thinks about himself

When y ou correct thenegative self-imag- e. ou will
correct the emotionalproblem that resultsfrom it. To
attempt tocorrctt thesymptom rather than the cause
of the symptom 'M like gnirrg a person who has a

toothachean aspirinas treatmentratherthan excising
the itfBCril Wroth.

ThetwflatiVe sclHinaueis to be equatedwith the
concept oTtcMintttnl. The rettsoitlor this is thai it we
were laid m children tuti uc were inferior to others,
uewill prowthlj, totievc tt. Or. lit theahsehevnt direct
statefhefttS'to4twctl.1hepieuuimrglrt imply to us
certain types of hehuior that we should earn out"
when in the presence of another person.

The repetition ol this type ol suggestion has
imposed itself upon us subconsciously to the extent
that ue hae forgotten the origin of these behavior
patternsbut cum them out. sometimeswithout the
knowledge that we are doing so. We either fail to
recognizethe self-hatr- ed w hich. we hae.or rctognie
it and rejectothersfor makingttshateourselves.Those
of us who rcfusCtoadmit this self -- hatred adopt certain
ego-defen- se mechanisms.Wcjmight attackthosewho
tell us that we hateoursches:we might attempt to hide
our so-catte-d inadequacies.

In most eases the ego-defen- se mechanisms are
subconsciousami are merely reactions that we make
without even our own knowledge. Some tentative
conclusions may be inferred Irom presentdata.They
are:

1
. Personsw ho havenegative self-imag- es tend to be

more easily frustrated than those with positive self-image- s.

In other words, when they areconfrontedwith
problems, they lend to becomeeasily frustrated and
are likely to" react emotionally and irrationally:

2. Persons who have negative self-imag- es tend to
oxcreompensutcfor them by: Displaying aggression
and tt dislike for those who invmionally or
unintentionally, directly or indirectly, consciously or
suVconseiousiy. make them leel interior or insecure.
They are likely to be more easily provoked to
unconventional behavior.

They mith criticic those who make them feel
inferior by saying in effect: "You have hurl my
feelings,so. 1 will hurt yours." kiiyou say that oil
do not like another persoutTiom you know little
about,you areprobably sayingthat y ou feel interior to
that pelson.

Aggressiveness is often used as u means ol
recapturinglosi self-estee- A personwith a negative
sell-iivju- ge is likeiy to att;tck the individual a ho makes
him utvare Of his inferiortiv.

To apply, contact:

Personnel Department
211. 10th and

iHUD CeternallyCommemorates CfatastfM &

Passageof Fair Housing Law
(NNPA)

Washington. D.( .

Secietaiv ol Hotisingand
t'tban Development
Samuel R Pierce. Jr .

last week reaffirmed his
personal commitment to
work to strengthen the
Kderal hair Housing
I ; lisle VIM the
C ivil Rights Act

In a brief ceremony in
I 'I nfant Plaa. com
memoraling the 1.1th

anniversaryof ie signing
ol historic document.
SecretaryPierceacknow-
ledged that ".the task has
not been an eojy tnte.
hilt sahf HliI) tantlM

aw' iff
ttS!ft Bttd

itph tlwiavt-tntth- i frtr
umhtQy.f. ';'.

The Secretary pledged
his intention "to see thnt
suchprogresscontinues."
Secretary Piercesaid thtit
HUD now has an
effective fair housing
enforcement system,
--within the limit of the
laws that now exists."
and noted that two

Foundation
Continued from Page I

citien rights and law
enforcement: as well as
Health and Human
Services - preventive
legislation.

Among the prominent
personalities currently
engaged in structuring
the conference tire:
Richard Glnnton. cxcct
tivc assistant the
Governor ol Pennsy-
lvania: Justice Leon
Higginbotham. U. S.
District Court of
Appeals: Atty. William
T. Coleman, former U. S.
Secretary of Transporta-
tion: Bishop Richard A.
Hildebrund. AME
Church: Mrs. C. DeLorcs
Tucker, former Com--

COME SERVE WITH US
tonslder a career in law enforcement its a POLICE OFFICER, with the City of

Lubbock. Applications are! currently beFrig accepted. Deadline for returning

applicationsis 5:09 p. m., Friday, May 8, 1981.

A careerus a Police Officer offers you a chanceto rewardyourself while serving your

community. Starting salary is 51,102.06 monthly, increasing to $1,257.00 after

completing a one year probationaryperiod.

Applicants must be between21 and35 year of age,poses a high school diploma er
GED, have a driver's license and he in good physical condition.

or for more information,

Room Avenue J

ot
ol

the

to

The Citj of J.ubbock is an Equal Opportunity Employ

There are a lot of
ways you can save

onyour mlmtric
li
Call us

today
Wewanttohlpyou
conserveenergy

763-28-81

programsbegun last year
one aimed at hvtte use

ol skilled personnel in
investigating discrimina-
tion complaints, and fftc

tion complaints, and the
other designed to spticd-u-p

the complaint
processingsystem- had
achieved good result.

"I am particularly
proud." he said, "that or
prowl." he said. " thai
our badgct fwtcnily

tftttftuiK

it -- &p.

PfHWj

id J

Lt L.X U Ilia

embracing efiiproymcnt
programs p8rtiSuInrly
those targeting, black
y outh, an mNpforou' md
responsive public educa-
tional system, low- - and
middle income Housing,
national health; insaran-c-e.

csclating enerjy costs
and equitable tux

Black

monweaith Secretary:
Rev. Leon Sullivan,
president of 6,1.C; Ms.
Ethel S. fiarneti.
Pennsylvania Civil
Service Commission; Dr.
Hugh Glostcr and Dr.
JamesCheck, presidents
of Morehouse College
and Howard University
respectively and Samuel
L. Evans. President and
National Chairman.
AFNA.

AFNA is community-base- d

organisation
credited with significant
successes in piovid'iqg,
national forums for the
exchange of ideas, "or J

conference information'- -

call (215) 563-124- 8.

submitted to Congress
fully lunds these and
other

Other Hill) ollieials
in last

week s ceremony includ-
ed Antonio Monroig.
Assistant Secretary-- I --

signate for hair Housing
and luual
and WettTon I atham.
Hl'l) General IK'puty
Assistant Secrciarv

reform.
utrhH or wn-kfhnj- h

Will ltd drew art of
.4hMttal ,Aiort. CBTttf

""tnfl Utt Ctmtnltrliny. attd
Hlnck Women nt3 the
LttHot McK-eme- In
addition, a special
plenary session on
Southern Africa will
feature
speakers who have been
invovled in the struggles
of South Africa workers.

CBTtJ. of
representatives from
sixty-seve- n different
national and

unions with
twenty-si-x chapters
acrossthecountry, works
within the labor move-
ment to better the plight
of black and poor
workers.

For informationon the
contact

Leonard Ball at (202)
452-483-7.

Hobbias'

programs."

participating

Opportunity,

prominent

consisting?

interna-lion- al

conference,

OBAP Urges
Continued from Page 1

Washington-base- d com-

munications agency.
Tucker. McGhee-Speigh-- ts

& Associates. Inc..as
public relations counsel
in the development and
execution of the national
campaign. OBAP will

:host, itspth Annual.
COnlcrchce m HoiKfcn.
September 14 - 17. 1981.

. f
Tl$phontNumber

- fiht

Older Texans
Cootlnoed fron fa 1

suspended eligibility is

imposed for anyone
tvmgaway or selling
property- - for less than
market value to establish
eligibility for Medicaid.

Persons who become
lifjWc for Medicaid

thrdagh divestiture of
assets before March I.
viil n he affected,

Ask how canhelpyou
beat the80.

Over SOOWcaaWalnrtai.
maonai ttam
1602 AwmutQ

LukbocKlbaM 79401

tern.

VHKmMHaaaMBMMHMmnaMamMH

DICOUNT meatcmrM
4116 Ave. 0 747-333- $"

- - t - -r

f B.S.D.A. GOOD

HALF BEEFsr$1J9
- - "--

is PoundPik BONUS HAM 50 POUND PAK
2 Lbs. Rowti Steak
4 Lbs. Cktiik Steak g Lbs. Chuck
9 Lbs. GroundBee m q J Lbs. family Steak

7 Lbs. Fryers $1 .Of Lb. 10 Lbs. GroundMee
" 3 Lbs. Franks ' " ' i Lbs. Pork Chaps

FEB? 16 Lbs' hfyisr5$27 95 PIG
2Lb.$l.OO $64.95

1 '- -

BaconEnds& Piece! AIIMeal pork
3 Lbs. $1.00 BolS3LbS. SAUSAGESLh.

$2.99 $2.99
FRYERS Frozen

I

49c Lb. l .S.D.A. GOOD YIELD 2 . I
HINDQUARTERS

I BEEF i " ii rapped rPzw

T.V.P. Added $139Lb.
3 Lb. $2.99 ALL MEAT '

. -
m

BEEF TRIPE Mbney Dowr 6

a, PhS' " ,n Months Pay! I
2Lb,$2.ffO g2 99 , Foodps

"Miss JuneteenthPageant"
you area young hdy, betweenthe agesof 13 and19 pearsof age,andwould like to

participate in the first annual "Miss JuneteenthPageant', then fill out thf following
questionnaire.All applicantsmustbelongto atleastoneBlack organizationordtteastwork
for someBlack cause,

Mall yourapplication to:
'

"Miss JunetomnthPggtant"
P. O. Box 25&

Lubbock, Texas 79408

Or bring it to:

v
510East23rd Street- Lubbock, Texas

' VS'I

HcAttjandtm

"

r

,

ReturnBottom Portion -
f

Wstght

we

Ro(

; ; 1
I'r

Ambition I
, '""i.H " 111 11 in .. i ' " .mi

aapsqMvaafliavvanaMMVVMMHiMHiMBa

Hi
gPMRMMiaiMwawMwaaMHavWMiavia

'

f$t$&nfx9mn (i) ' -- i I

fUam attacha rmxntphoto of yurt I
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Know Your County
Judge Rodrick L.

Shaw is CountyJudCof
Lubbock County. He is

the Chief Administrative
Officer and Probate
Judge.

As County Judge,he is
the Presiding Officer of
the Commissioners'
Court. He votes if thereis
a tie. chief budget officer
and is responsible for
posting of elections and
notifies the 60 Election
Judges. He doesnot hire
and fire other elected
officials.

Judge Shaw is also
responsible for Probate
Wills. Settle Estate of
Decedents; Guardian-
ships of Minors and
Mental Incompetents:
Commitmentof Men-

tally 111 and Alcoholics to
Big Springs and State
Big Spring StateHospital
and Veteran Hospitals;
Help Mentally Rctarted
be assigned to State
Schools; Help Crippled
Children get medical
care; Grant Work
Permits to Minors;
Member of thcJtUwmlc
Board of JbStDDock
Countv; and Member of
the Ba-- 'Board of
Lubbock County.

4tS

A CBSAFFILIATE

ACM

County Commtoioncrs Court

Judge, a native of
Milo, Warren County.
Iowa, was born Novem-
ber 28. 1923. He rs the
youngest of seven
children or Reginald A.
and Beulah Shinv.

The Great Depression
caui.ed the family to
move to their farm six
miles northwest of Olton.
Lamb County. Texasin
1931. when Rod wasjust
ciant years old and in the
secondgrade.

He attended Olton
Grammar and High
School and gradutcd as
Salutatorian in 1940. He
entered Texas i vhnolo-gic- al

College i.ov Texas
Texas Univci t. m 1940
and gradutcd tn 1947

with High Honors as a
Prc-Lay- v majo. yith a B.
A. in Government.

From 1943 to 1945. he
spent27 months in the U.

S. Naval Reserve,
receiving a commission
Of Ensign as. a naval
aviator, flying the
Wildcat fighter plane,
qualifying in carrier
landing, by did not
reach combat.

He attendedSouthern
Methodist University
School of Law 27

ACBSfTlLl'AU

w x mm

Government
months. 1947 to 1949.
graduatedand passedthe
State Bar Examination,
and was'admitted to the
State Bar til' Texas in
1949 and has maintained
his StateSitr License. He
practiced in Anjarillo,
Texas. 1949 to 1930.a nd
Texas. 1949 to 1950. and
in Lubbock County,
from 1950 until he was
elected CountyJudge in
1964. He has been re-

elected four times since
without opposition.

Judge Shaw married
Bobbye Bockman of
Lamesa. Texas in 1949:
and they have two sons.
Robin --- born January
20. 1958 on Presidential
Inaugural Day: and
Larkin. born November
6. 1962. on General
Election Day. They
reside in their home at
2309 53rd Street. Robin
is now a freshman at U.
T. Medical School at
Galveston; and Larkin is
a senior at Montcry High
School.

The family has 'cen
long time members ofthe
First United Methodist
Church in Lubbock. Rod
is a member of the
Administrative Board, a

Sunday School teacher.
and one year wis C harge
Lay Leader of this
Church.

Judge Shaw is a
member ol the Board of
I ubbock Lake Site. Inc..
and of Lubbock C ouncil
on Alcoholism, member
ol I ubbock Count Bar
Association. I ubbock
County Historical
Survey Committee.
Chamber of Commerce
and its Highway Com-
mittee. He is pasi
president ol Board ol
Wesley I oundation. ol
ihe Board ol Guadalupe
Ncighbo'hood Center,
and a former member of
the Community Planning
Council, and the
Y.M.C A. Board. He is

an annual worker in
United Way and Y. M.C.
A. Campaigns.

In addition. Judge
Shaw was president of
West Texas County
Judges'and Commm
sioncrs' Association
covering 127 counties
rrom 1970-197- 1, presi-
dent of South Plains
Association of Govern-
ments,a regional council,
for two years from 1967-196- 9.

a member of the
National Association of
Regional Council's Task
Force on Intcrgovcrn-mcn- t

Relations from
1970-197- 1. and a member
of the Recreation Stud
C6mmntceof the Texas
Urban Development
Commission in 1971

under theappointmentol
GovernorPrestonSmith.

In 1980. Judge Shaw
was selectedas "Boss of
the Year" by the Lubbock
TcmpranoChapterof the
American Business
Womer' Association.

Track Meet At

Idalou Saturday
Idalou Band Boosters

will sponsor a Junior
Track Meet. Saturday.
May 9. at Reddcll Field,
west of the high school.
The meet is open to boys
anJ girls ages 2.

N

THANK YOU LUBBOCK!

Lubbock in and

JunetttnthSoul Food Cook-O-ff

RfgHtratkMi DeadlineMay 31, I9C1
For fnformatto rati 72 HI 2 or P. O. Box 25SJ

I.Mboock. Tea 7ti

Phone Hour Available

I wHh to enter my special receipe In the Junettenth
Soul Food Cook-Of- f:

Actors & Actresses
Wanted!!

If you havea talfpt in actingand you are Interested
in performing In Dramain theJtuic 1 9th Celebration
thi.s.sunwicr, you are invited to come to a meeting on
Friday evening.May 1. 198 1, at 6 p.m.at the I ubbock
Digest officA 5 1 0 Iiast 23rd Street.

Mr. Eric Strung and Mr.s. Katie Parks are
T

Fur additional information, call 762-361- 2.

JOIN TODAY!!
NAACI, Lubbock Branch

P. O. Box 837
Lubbock,Texas 79408

NAME
ADDRESS
CITY & STATE u.

i

7.1P,

Annual Membership $5 00, S10.00 $25,000 and up.
Youth Membership (under 17) Sl.tfn; (17-2- 1) S2.C0.
Life Membership S500.00. of $10.00and
up include one year's subscription' to The Crisis
magazine.

PHOTO CRAFT STUDIO
Passport ID Placement

Fast Service

Offering Direct Color
k arid

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
Wallet&&W-2A- x 3 - 8 for $2.00

Untihtaiion Caps & Gttwns Available
C all Ini Appointment

. Phone: 762-598-2

1622 BroadwayAvenue

According fo both the latestNielsen
rating survey morepeoplewatch
from sign-o-n to

Lubbock,

Memberships

sign-of-f thanany
we thankyou.

Suturtfty, May 2, Iftl, I.ubtKKk Dttnt. Px .1

Nettie Lou Is Working
With The

Joe& Paul BarberShop
1528 East 19th Street

Call 762-954-5

For More Information

EnterYour
Float
In The

"Juneteenth"
'

Parade
Friday, June19, 1981

Prizeswill be awardedfor
First Place - $100.00

SecondPlace - $75 00

Third Place - $50.00
Deadlinefor entry is Saturday,May 30, 1981

ForMore Information:
Call 762-361-2

Or Write
JuheteenthParade

P. O. Box 2553
Lubbock,Texas 79408

Fntry fee is $20.00.

OnO

A CBS AFFILIATE

AC8S AfHllAtr.

AClSAfFlLlA.E

Arbitron
CHANNEL

otherstation
)3
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"Freedom Is Not Fret!"
Go back to ny frtacc or lime in history, mm can

easily sec that the price or freedom Hjik atony been
high! Up from slavery, the price ha Wen extremely
high for Blacks in America. Thank Ood for the slave
revolt and UndergroundRailroad.

Human beings were finally releasedfrom bondage
throughthe EmancipationProclamation.If onelooks
back into history, one can see a similarity the
Underground Railroad was going Through. It wns
ping strong in the 1850 and IMOs; and takea recent
ook into the 1950s and 1960s the Freedom Rights
Movement - - asstrong. It wassad. but true, from the
1 800sto the 1900s. peoplewerestill not free. A lot was
gained during the 1950s and 1960s. More than any
other time in history, but all of ilmaf gains are in
jeopardy,becausecomploncecy and Blacksbelieving
they havearrived.

Texas can and should be proud of a youngbrother
from Houston (Diatricl 85) A L. Edwards who
remembered what freedom retflly is und the price it
cost and what n momentious occasion the historicinl
signing of the Hmnncipntinn ProclamationvvSs. This
document, freed the slaves Wlt!c?H ere black and
preventedother peopleform becomingslaveswhich is
too big for many to understttnd today.

The cost of freedom hasneverbeenfree all through
history. In the Bible, one etin bdfcily see. But Al
Edwards saw iirrd realised arid wrote HouseBill 1016
which hasmade the 19th of Junea legal stateholiday
in Texas. PraiseGod!

Lct push lor the refunding of this freedom day
the day the newsreachedGalveston.Texasby General
Gordon Granger, that the slaves were free. When
General Granger road the news an old black man
startedjumping,dancingandsinging. He was proud of
his freedom, so history states, that the Mayor of
Galveston shouted:"Put that cray nigger in jail. He's
not free. What'su rong with him." At that time, so it is
written. GeneralGrangerordered themayorjailed for
ignoring the map'affretftiom.

Lubbock wtrfne ohserving this occasionJune19. 20
and 21, 191 at Mae Simmons Park,on the hanksof
Canyon Lake Number Six.

More later aboutthis Upcoming-even-t in Lubbock.

Your Help IsNeeded
The Lubbock Emancipation (Junctccnth)

Committee's band committee is in dire needof people
who can play any kind of a musicial instrument to
participatein the Junctccnthparade.Then;are many
persons, i. e. sr&dejjULand graduates of Dunbar.
Estacadoand Lubbock High Schools, who should be
able to give of some of their time and talent on June
19th to march in the parade,beginningat 10 a. m. that

.morning.
Your help is1 needed for such an effort! This will

enhance t)ie efforts of this CQnimittcc who sees he
importanceof preserving a significant part of our
(Black) heritage

Young people, in particular, your help vyjll be
greatly appreciated. This effort is for all of us. but
without your heln. we can't havethetype of paradewe
ncer'. We know you are great musicians, but letting
vour talent stav at home is not the answer. Will you
help us?

If you will help us in this effort, contact Mr. James
Price, activities director at Dunbar-Strug-gs High
School. Hc4ptis put together a great marching band
for our community..,

We'recountinjjon you to help us. If you don'Uthc--
you will be mining another opportunity to display
your God given talent tor the Black community.

Regardless of whnt you decide to do. it's your
busiqess. But keep in mind, we arc asking for your
support in making this marching band a reality.

W411 you help us? Thankyou for caringund sharing.

MDS'KORNBR by $s6ckt
hfifnfo Solve --THi CRoVOORT - NAME
fcmm purrurz? amp puttheitnR9

'Oedkai&t Freemm. wi Squuitty"

T. J. Patterson... geHtO?!
fcdciu? P. Riclrdion .. ManagingEditor
Jeff Joiner .7.'. Diitribution Manasei-

Ihe "Lukbock Di" is an independent, privactly- -

owned minority enterprise newspaperpublished every
i hurtdaybyKA THBOmmulASSOClA TES at 506 East
23rd Street. Lubbock, Teats 79404. Phone(806) H2--
bl2.

Ail non-sta-ff orunsolicited articles, manuscripts, and
letters do not necessarilyreflect the stand or feeliryjg ot
'hi publication. Pictures, articles, etc. are sent to The

,LnbhckDigest at the owner's risk, and JheJLuUfck
t Digest is not liable or responsiblefor cuuodyor return.r oP wamrnf article, pictures, etc. faturnad,teMe
send itlf-addrass-ed envtloov

Subscription rates are $12 anaiadly, paysWe in
, advance.Foradvtrttaepentinforniiuioii irtteUMiovk
Digest.SDb East13rd Sumor P.O.&ttilifl Mfrtnti,

"A a
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KetiamlAi

Texas 79401.
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Lettersto Editor

fer Editor
ConcerningthestatementSaturday.April 16. in the

Lubbock Digest, pertaining to Amarillo NAACP
iMack Democrats. We would like a refactionin your
next edition. the NAACP is not working m
connection with the TexasChanterof TexasCoalition
of Black Democrats.

Whoever put the article in the paper,eithermadeu
mistake, becausethey were unauthorized to do so.

Thank you lor your immediate attention.

Yours truh.
Nathaniel Canthly. President
Forestine Redden.Secretary.

(Editor's Note: We will rc-wr- hc thestory pertaining
this important meeting of Democratsin Amarillo in
the nearfuture. Perhapsall the trouble causedby the
article will serveasa catalyst to get people involved in
Amarillo. We will, however, take blamefor the goof,
and will re-ru- n thestory,becauseof its importanceio
the blacks in Amarillo and West Texas. Vc do hope
that this "goof'on our part will bechargedto our head
not our heart. Wc arc forever striving to show positive
images in the Black community. I.e. Lubbock Or
Amarillo. When there are problems in any Black
community in WestTexas,it effectsall Black peoplein
Lubbock. Thank you for pulling our coalsto what has
happen.Ye tid).

"Why Are Prisonersfteglected"
-- .Greeting Members:

1 jus.t .would like to takeup a few minutesof you all
time. And ask why do the prisoner that is incarcerated
here in your town get neglectedby everyorganization?
Let me explain that your children could be thesame
position as the inmates in Lubbock County Jail. And
the treatmentswc arc getting is very poor and no one
seemsto care. The only correctionfacility is the state
penitentiary which means that the average person
don't get a chance to change his or her life because
there arc otherswho havealsocommitted a crime who
arc around so there is little or no help.

Even the alcholics have a place they go and get
treated for their wrong doing. With all do respect. I

just think the board should have a meetingand come
up with some type of program to help the futureand
now generation to savethem from destroying their life
cause.Like I said, there is no help by putting them in
the penitentiaryand the crueland unusualpunishment
they arc getting. Would it be too much for the ,
membersof this boa.dto come to the Jail houseand
talk to some of the inmates to hear their comments
about the things that are happening so you could see
how far behind time this town and others are.

God said help the poorand needy,butsomewere all
that got changedaroundby men. Sowearc askingand
praying that wc get hcip! How long must wc suffer?- -

Wc will appreciateany .considctatjpii 4li 9!uc.ij,
'.-- Chamberof Commerce takeon the matter. CauseWis
' our nthfi tt'lirfrttlllliftTfrr flu ,1im4F if nn ,TT,.TC,.S Trvi"-

aciion on me summon.

Clyde Ross
Frank Payne

Willie Washington
Jeff Luffoon

"Black Girls"
Dear Editor:

I am interestedin contributingto your newspaper.1
'am an aspiring poet. I will be a graduating,seniorthis
coming May from Texas Teph University.

I feel it is my responsibility to contributeto the self
esteemand welfare of the peoplein the Lubbock area.
My piece of poetry explainswhat I haveexperiencedin
the four years I havebeenat TechandLubbock. 1 hope
it is to your liking and its messagewill be beneficial t

those who find it not only realistic but an incentive to
give recognition to those, who most deserve it.
P. S. If my article is published. I w ould appreciateit if
you would send me the newspaperit is going to be in.
Here is a selfuddremiod envelope.

Larry C. Crowlv.

"Black Girls"

Beauty of the Black Sea.
Fleshly colored mohoyuny.

Survivor of the fittest is their game.
Abased thpougl) hisior. who's to bhimc.

Pearly vyhite teethand piercing eye.
Sick tirid tired of Black men's lies.

Carrier of burdensno miui could lace.
Overcome by hurt and self-disjni- cc.

Life U their enemy and not friend.
Creatingnew hells thai never end.

Living for pleusure. making ends meet.
--i Knowing evcrydny U a tnck or treat.

Trusting no oncnm even themselc.
Putting tlttfir enotions on empty shelve.

Bonded by their pt sickening notion.
IX'licKtely curved, striding with motion.

Yes! You are stronga seeker of prey.
Knowing kick could change bv the day.
Open your arms, reach out to be free.

Know who vou arc not what others ec.

W1 ef" ess

J r.
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C uHtroJ Dnim $ Mmtimm CcmiersQptn

CmtmercM CrtdkorSmallComputet
If you area mali hukineuMmia or feanatiworrying

about ''h(ldj your own feuktnetV then call
Commercialffcdit Companyfor free assistance A
kimptc compu'er-h-a .cd education system to train
pilot, banker and musk leathersis beingusedbv the
U. S. Government to teach mtuiII businesstechniques
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BOOBY HATCH siack resources hC

On February 18, President
Reagan in his message to
Congress threw down the

.gauntletwhen he said if any-
one else had a better eco-

nomic proposal than his to
come forward. Well, the
Congrefsional Black Caucus
accepted that challenge and
at a luncheon at the National
Press Cub, they presented
their economic plan.

Caucus President Walter
Fauntroy said the Caucus I
plan provides Congress with !j

a constructive alternative to
Reagan's program which
inflicts great suffering on
poor working class and
middle class Americans with-

out solving the nation'sprob-
lems. The Caucus plan (1)
will move America forward
toward full employment, (2)
help reduce inflation, (3)
improve national security
without excessive military
spending, (4) provide tax
relief for the poor, working
class and middle income citi-

zens, and (5) encourage job-creatin- g

private investment.
While the Reagam 1982

plan calls for outlays totaling
$&fr.3 billion, revenues of
$650.5 billion for a deficit of
545 billion, the Caucus'
budget's.outlaystotal $721.1
WHIon, revenues of $677.6
billion Tor a deficit of $43 5
bfflfen.

ys for the Rtagan 10 per-6ir- U

aera-the-b- rd tax
deduction for the next three
years,by 1H4 waeaib fnU

30 perceotwUl be hi effect
JeHjfcf tft)e HeJej.SJee rVil

FROMCAPITOL HILL
By A. Madison

A MORAL BUDGET VERSUS
AN INHUMANE BUDGET

, jl J

haveatax increaseof r93. But one percent. The problem,
fcr the two tenths of one
percent of taxpayers with an
income of $200,000, the tax
increasewill be $19,427. The
Caucus plan calls for an
increase in standard deduc-
tions; for singles from the
present $2,300 to $2,800,
couples from $3,400 to
$4,800. The earned income
tax credit from the present 10
percent of the first $5,000
with a pnase-o-ut between
$6,000 and $10,000 to IS
percent of the first $5,000 to
a phase-ou-t between $8,000
and $15,000. The Caucus
criticizes the Reagandepreci-
ation tax. for corporations.Its
plan will eliminate distortions
in investmentdecisionswhich
encouragewasteful and inef-
ficient tax shelters.

The Caucus pro-

poses $27 billion more for
needsof the peoplethan the
Reagan budget, but the $27
billion will be restored in
decreasing thewelfare cuts
for the rich. While teagan is
cutting $1.8 billion from the
school lunch program, $1.5
billion could be saved by
disallowing a tax loophole for
the two martinis for the rich.

Fauntroy said the people
are disillusioned into believ-
ing that the nation's eco-

nomic condition 1$ govern-
ment spending, which has
resulted in inflation ajhd

ajMtnnoysMM. The Raaggjt
hflhMHiid butlaol DfOBfleeJ

wiH save one teoth o4oae
aatacejtand uuvcaas oroduc--.
tivity by only four tenths of

in some 30 cities around the nation,according u the
U. S. Small Business Administration (SBM

SBA Administrator A Vernon Weavei. welcomed
ihe Control Data Corporation's PLATO computci-base-d,

education s stern convencntlv located near
SBA district offices. SBA will select3.600 pcisons to
participate from Miami to Denver. Bui. uhv wait
ultcn ou can call direct lot Irce inuodu, lion Iromthc
cornoanv with the complete answers for I ii. uncial
services and msnu'mcni assistance.

Commercial Credit ServicesCorporationhasa loll-lie- e

telephone number to answer aM question
concerning your butmtft and the Control Data
Business Center Network.. William J. Nassif. Vice
President. Soles. Commercial Credit Services
C orporation. 300 St. Plate. BaJtanore. NjO.
2k2tu. will respond in writtng to tko e who wish to
write ratuer than call (HOQ) 38-066-0. eucnston78hK.

Control DataCorporat.on.v. ith almostSI hiUion in
revenue, is one oi the lorgeM suppiters ol coraftotef'
servicesu the countr C ommercial Credit Company,
its subsidiary is a rr nr 1 1 nance rnd tnsurtnee
companv. Chairmanand Chicl Esccuiivc Office i oi
C ontrol DaU C orporalion Willidin C Noms. hpes

says theCaucus, is that we've
produced too lithe, theco3t is
too high, and the lack of
competitiveness with other
countries.

The Caucus detailed plans
for housing for the poor,
education grants, fuel assis-

tance programs, healthcare,
jobs, a program for Assis-

tanceto families with depen-
dent children, and all of the
social programs without
increasing the Reagan
budget, but a plan in which
curesfor theeconomy will be
shared by the rich as well as
the poor and middle class.

Representative Dellums,
who is an authority on the
defense, says that money
could be saved by stopping
production and deployment
of the mx missile which k
very costly and will be out-

moded beforewe get it built.
Restoration of two battle-
ships will be very expenrive
and even outmoded in mod-
ern warfare.He said the Gen-

eral Accounting Office has
identified areas where S10
billion can be saved, annual-
ly, in the Defense Depart-
ment. Dellums said if anyone
feelsthat the United Statesis
weak militarily, let them
make an attack.

The Caucus plan strongly
s'lfas that the United States
foreign policy should be
aised on a policy of see--

lOllriiC AeUietftJWJe? JSOf
nations, rathe than refyiivx

OA military strength.

Next week the Congres

smalt

the TBusiness

bank lenu

sional Black
present

Caucus will
its plans to

various House committees.
FauntroysaystheCaucushas
its own Cabinet members
who will begin meeting with
the Reagan Cabinet very
SOOil.

In response to question,
Fauntroy said he does not
feel that the American people
gave Reagan a mandate,last
fall, to take the actions he is
taking. Especially, since only
one half of the eligible voters
went to the polls and that
Reagangot only 51 percentof
those who voted. The major-
ity of the citizens have not
beenheard.He also teelsthat
many of those who support
Reagannow will changetheir
minds when they really find
our about the Reaganpropo-
sals. Fauntroy stated that
some Democrats,who appear
somewhat afraid now not to
supportthe Reaganplan, will
find out that they will have to
come up with answers by
1982.

Representative Shi: ley
Chisholm said that block
grants to the states without
some Federal Government
direction will leaveminorities
wi'h the inequities they re-

ceived before theircivil rights
were guaranteedby the Fed-

eral Government.
The Gft&u said that al-

thoughtheyace black legisla-toriglav-ir

proposals we not
plan lee Wack folks, but for

white people are viethns of
the Metjgan budget than
Macks.

to use the compan coniputei. Iinaneial and human
resi)Uices to help vou in voui small businesscntei prise
hugeiv Subuuyh. 1'iesidciii. ( ommeicial Credit
Services C'oi poiatum puts it this wav. "We want it)
tnve small business theamcmputercapabilities as
big businesses"

Somesi.iall businesspeopleaic all aid ol computers.
Ihev then will lemam snatll trugghnst businessesat
best in the KOs and most likc's go ul .f businessbv the
SK)s No coinnotcrvan savea bud business,but it can
cut coatandsnake good idea moierrofiiable. People
are wlmt mge iiy businessbetter and Control Data
BusinessCentu netwoik is geared to get nm to the

tntsiness
Coflimcri.4ii .

tclusivch tv

(juuiiOlfk-,- : I

'
.

a

.

a

a

rcdii i mattcm! iWhoration one ol
l enicr's arms was incorporated
' tke and seruec loans undci SBA
c i'euejrisni llifcthe teisi national non-h-e

CiMintiv approved h SBA
iommeui.ii ( i vxJi.. a $5 5 billion tuiancial

institution U,is piovided tuiidsaud I mumul service'su
Nina 1 1 businessesUn ovci 60 ctis V. l(u might want u
call them il vou need mone oi .idJiuon.il
ma nugeinent udue boui oui husnuw
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Church Anniversary
At Christ Temple

T h c Pastor and
members of Chrisi
Temple Church ol God in
Christ would like to
extend ahcartv invitation
to each of you to coae
out and help them
celebrate their 29th
Church Anniersar on
Sunday. Ma 3.

Since its beginning in
1952. this church has
stood as a sentinel
pointing men and
women, boys and girls in
the Heavenly way In the
midst of world turmoil
and times when world
ideas were crumbling,
this Church has been,
marching forward and
currying the bannerhigh

The Outreach
rayerBreakfast

The members and
friends of the Outreach
rraver Breaklast met tn
the exclusive home of
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Peppers. Jr. at 9 a. m.
Saturdaymorning. There
was truly a spirit filled
home and meeting.

Mrs. C, E. Fair
presidend over the
meeting.

Opening devotion was
led by Mrs. C. Cage.Mrs.
C E. Brown. Mrs. D.
Hood and Mrs. hair. The
scripture was lound in
Psalms I.

Morning lesson was
brounht bv Mrs. Clara
Etta Brown. The subject
was "Adv ice to the
Church." Member in
Automobile Language.
Nahum 2:4.

"Thv chariots shall
age the streets. They

shall justle one against
another in the hroad
ways. They shall seem
like torches. They shall
run like the lightening."

The speatcer said
Church membersare not
all Christians.

. Don let your clutch slip
Heb. 21; II. Don't let
your battery run down.
Isloh 45:32; III. Be sure
ynu haveplenty of gas.
Judges isa9; IV. Don't
Mow your horn too
much, Mutt. $:2.; V.

Obey the Law, Rontons
13:1; VI. Quick break
stop, Prwtrbi 16:32;
VII. Study Rood Map.
hian J5. and VIII.
Safetyfirst, A ci 2 1:31 -- 44.

She id i hank God lor
your downs and you will
have more to thank Him
lor hen you arc up. And
lust silting down she
taught u.. there Mrs.
Brown, you ah the
greatest nd you aic so
loved b the gu up.

Remarks weregiven b
membersand guest. I lies
were so uplifting.

Thoughtfor ike Day:
"For We Wtrik by hattm
omdN by Sight." Wink

about it'
Bre&kldsi was served

with that duwn home
goodness b the best
cooks in the west. We try
haidti lo please spuitu- -

tjijaMgMlapjBjBpjejejBjBpBejppBe
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CHURCH funi7rfFiiii
Your Absencefrom Church It A Vote To Closetit Doors

Reagan Proposes a "Maybe" For
.talMBaMBaaaaaaaaB Handicapped Children

for the Lord. For He bus
..said: Upon this rock I frill
Huild my Church, antfthe

gates of hell shall not
prevail against it."

This Church haslwcn
pastorcd by such godl-
ike, devout Christian
men as Elder R. L.
Carrington. Elder A. J.
Jacksonand present and
foremost pastor. Bishop
W. D. Haynes.

Bishop Havnes came
to Christ Temple in 1957.
Since his' earning, he has
beenfound to be thevery
te&r?o( "Christian
beVe' which he preaches
about and is displayed
through his jiumv acts of
kindness and concern.

ahy and physically. We
will look for you. OKI!

Our guest list include
Rev. and Mrs. Tony
Williams. Mrs. Mona
Kinnef. andMrs. Savage.
We arc so happy to have
her back. Please come
again!

Our sick andshut in list
include: Rev. A. L.
Dunn, a patient at
Methodist Hospital: Mr.
Alexander Jobn a
patient ait Methodist
Hospital; Irma Cook, at
home doing nicely:
Freddie Hall, sick in
Sweet Port. La.: Mrs.
Phi!l Brown, sick in
California; Mrs. Mollie
Newberry, sick in
Wollforth. Texas: Cindy
Harris. Beanie Williams,
sick in Lus Angeles.
California: and Lenell
Adams.

Mark 11:24. Believe
and receive.

Our bereaved family
includes the Mr. M. E.
Collins family. God
knows just how much
you can bear. He loves
you and so do we.

Prayer request was
made. If you have a
request, call or come by.
The numbers are 747-401-6,

747-732-6, 763-133-3,

JH3Wl or 765'

TheChildren Outreach
will meet Saturday at
2110 Birch Avenue. We
expect great things; and
what so ever thou doeth
shall prosper. Like a tree
planted bv the river of
water.Comeor end ycur
children. II you want
them picked up call one
ot the numbers above.

Mis Donnie Graves is
director.

Can any god come
out of Nazareth'.'

The nxt meeting of
the Outreach Prayer
Bieakfast will be a
brunch in the home of
Mrs. Clara fctta irown.
HI Eat Ifcfc Straet

Com aad tecl!
Mrs. Mary Ward is

president: Mrs. C. E.
I air. vice president. Ibrs.
C. t. Brown, secretary;
and Mrs. D. Hood.
lepo ' 21

On Tap
COGIC

Under the auspices, of
Bishop Haynes. Christ
Temple, has done great
things. We have addeda
fellowship hall and
dining room, an upper
room, choir room, oltices
und several parking lots.
In the near future,
membersare looking for
the Lord to do even
greater things at Christ
Temple.

Members of Christ
Temple hope their ninny
friends will comeout and
help them in this
celebration. The anniver-
sary theme for this year
will be: "We Have Come
This Far By Faith."

Serviceswill beginwith
Sunday Schoolat 9:45 a.
m. with Supt. David
Crockett in charge and
High Noon Worship at
1 1:30 a. m. The Anniver
sary Sermon will be

!"bi?uBr th
beloved pastor. Bishop
W. D. Havnes.

Immediately following
the services, dinner will
be served in the
Fellowship Hall.

Benjamin Franklin at-

tended school only bet-
weentheagesof 8 and10.

Final rites, were held
for Mr. M. E Collins H

M a. m. Wednesday.
April 29. 198'. at the
Lyons Chapel Baptist
Church, with Dr Floyd
Perry. Jr.. pastor,
officiating.

Interment was held in
the City of Lubbock
Cpmetcv under the
direction of SouthPlains
FuneralHome.

Mr. Collins wa born
December .25. 1905 in
league. Texas to the
parentageof Rut hie and
General Collins.

He departed this life
Thursday. April 23. 19H I .

He confessed hope as

mmm mm ttyptei.

Pm
Mo.

WX A4 . .

LOOPY MUSI MK

Marian Wright Kdeiman

1 here'sa new euphe-
mism in Washington cull
flexibility. President
Reagan wants to abolish
the Education for All
Handicapped Children
Act (P. L. 94142) and
giv e the statesand school
districts more "flexib-
ility". The right or
handicapped children to
a "free, appropriate
public education" as
staledin the law would be
wined off the books.
School districts could
still usefederaldollars for
special education, but
they no longer would be
required to Spend a cent
for this purpose. They
would get block grants(a
combination of federal
funds from different
programs) :nstead.to use
for educating the
disadvantaged, the
handicapped,or for any
ol severalother educa-
tion programs. Once
combined, funds for all
these programswould be
cut by 25 percent.

Tl. .1. l l .1.i ue incurv oemiiu uie
block grants is that the
statesand sthool districts
will do a better job of
administering the funds
because of their grenter
knowledgeof local needs.
Even with fewer federal
funds, the theory goes,
theStateswill responsibly
serve all who need help,
while sav ing money and
improving efficiency.

Will it work? Muvbe.
But 1i can't neip on 'Succunt'DS

OBSEQUIES
Mr. M. E. Collins

"tftfs like jor nanuicanp'JU
children fewer than-- 10
yearsago. when thestates
had the "flexibility"
President Reagan wants
to revive.

I recti what it was like
for one handicapped
child in Mississippi
before P. L. 94-14- 2 was
signed into law. Her

Chritian at an early age.
He was a member of
Lyons Chapel Baptist
Church. His Otfistian
activities Were ndneroux'
and he was diligent
obseiyjng and practicing
the Christian doctrine.

Mr. Co 14 ins ivtu
married to Ms. SmtM '
Glaze on September2X '

1938. i
He leavesto cherishhi v

memory, his wife. Mrs. '

Jessie Collins of the
home: a son. M. C.
Collins of Dallas. Texas;
a brother. Mr. Fredrick
Collins and wife. Zerlean. ;

of Mount Calm. Texas: ,T

two grandchildren, a host
of other relatives and
many fricnk i,

Pillblartw wre Wilie
Earl Wheeler.

Brady Baldwin. J. P.
Patterson. Joe Collins.
Clarence Fulson. Nor-
man Holme and Joe
Puiman.

Honorarv pallbearers
were Ervin Butler. B. J.
Hood, Andv Howslev.
Otha Cballor. Rav Aljen
Patterson.Cody Gipxon
and Bobby Putman.

it
! Horn
it ifrm UaodHI
1240 Nooa Ti

.

IMWriltfff'HIP.M. U

ivacnna iiirvi.,

SPECIAL NOUCI
DEADLINES FQR NEW ITEMS

" viwn.oa iwLACl. m WHITE, I
rvjastftt

name is Maltie I. In
1973. Mattiewas 2 years
ok! and hadnever beenin
school. She was born
with cerebral paUy and
for yearn was unable to-wa-

lk

but there was
nothing crippled about
her mind. Though her
parents were barelv
iteracd. she had taught
lerseir to fond. During
(he few months oT
tutoring shereceived in a
jlennesseehospital while
recovering from ortho
pedic surgery. Mattie
Tftttdc remnrkn'ble pro-
gress, advancing scventj
grade levels. But the
public schools refused to
enroll her. They said she
couldn't climb the stairs.
They said she didn't
belong in a classroom.
They said public schools
had no responsibility to
educatechildren like lier.
So until P. L. 94-14-2 was
hissed, she sat at home,
onely and bored,waiting
or her brothers and

Sisters to return home
from school.

In 1975 there were
close to 2.500 children
Rke Mattie T. who were

, school in
fciississjrppt. Hut the
Miittict; uin milv lln ttr
of the iceberg. Below the
tip were children like
Steven,tensof thousands
of them. Compared with
Mattie. Steven was
"lucky." He .finally was
allowed to intend school

Lubbock$
. j .i .u

Mr. L. K. Craven

El

'i

.
i

1

u .. r

1,

tl

alter being kept out lor
three years becauseof a
speechproblem. Once in
school, his school district
put him m a class tor
trainableijpentallv
retardedchfttlrett located
aerwft town in a metal
trailer. School officials
claimed b? was a slow
lenrtier. mis mother told
ns: Hel had learning
problemsbecausehe was
excluded? from school
until he was nine years
old. Re has shown me
that lie cjin I earn and he
plays well with other
children." When she
complained, the school
district gave her two
ktticcs: the metal trailer

or no school lor Stevenat
all.

In 1975 there were
approximately 2f.50()
Stevens in Mississippi:
children sitting without
special help in regular
classrooms, or sitting in
classes that were
downright harmful to
their development. Black
children were especially
vulnerable. They were
three and one-ha-ll times
as likely asw hite children
to be placed in classesfor
the mentally retarded
btrsed solely on outdated
1. Q. testj.. Or no testsat
all. Jumes,anotheroick

child? had serious
learning problemsvfrom
the time he first enrolled
in school. After tw o vein s
in the first grade and

sin v

Anderson.

Attend Church
This

SundayMorning!!

Woman's
r mur-'-t ) y !.ii..:

Final rites were held
for Mr. L. K. Craven, a
cousin of Mrs. OndJec
Holiday of Lubbock, in
Berkley, Califqrrita last
Thursday.

Mrs. Holiday was
unable to attend the
funeralservices.

He is survived by a
daughter,a son, cousins
andfriends.

Mr. ' Craven was a
former resident Of
Lubbock. Many local
citizens knew him.
according to Mrs.
Holiday.

Bbhop
W. D. Hayes

NEED

Christ temple Church
2411Fir Ave.

Lubbock,Texas 79404
Phone: 806744-533-4

HaynesChapelChurch
2830 RomAve.

Ft , Worth, Texas 76106
Phone: 817624522$

Churchof God In Clirfct, Inc.
P. O. Box 2411

Lubbock,Txm 79406

m$hop W. D. Hayrm proachmpt CMtf
Temple Each First and Third Sunday

Worth Hour 11:30AM.

JAMISON AND SON
FUNERAL HOME

PRE-NEE-D FUNERAL PLAN
HejirdltM of your age or huith

uonpntainotpttii,n
CAM GET P

MMANCE

tm (Tn andjutot&Q0&
Graveayyte endTriretpnrtation.

Low monthly ralej.

Pr Iniorwieikw Mo QWjjatfat
CALL

806747-273-1

Mature?.Ma? 2, tftt. I.uhhoeti IMftt. Paft 5

three in the second, he
was (old not to reiuin lo
school becausehe was
"too retarded." No one
ever botheredto evaluate
James,to find out why he
was having trouble
learning.

Hut. I hear people
saving. Mississippi is
only one xtftc. Aren't
other stutes more
progressiveand likely to
ih a belter job of
educating handicapped
children'?Won't they find
a way. even now . with
fewer federal restrictions,
and more flexibility, lo
earn out the intent of--U

L. 94-14- 2? Maybe. But I

know a woman who
works on beha 1 1 ol
handicapped children in
Minnesota. Ami even in
her own. relatively

' progressivestate, shehas
hoi doubts."M tool

Sunday
orship

Wednesday
Meellnu

Bethel

SoutheastDrive

v.. (806) 744r7S52

LybboQk,

"A Church not
identify with the frustrations

5 of the experience."

"God Our Christ

Redeemer.Stan Our

Morning Worship
Evening Worship

First

WEEKLY

Church

C.W.F.F.)

408 Ave

t.

ing. " she says, "is that
some districts will
make sure handicapped
children are served, hut

districtsw ill
not. I hc mam reuoh the
law came into was
that handkuppeil child-
ren wvrv heinj denied
services. So I jtit see
thing a tfiiftf Itoek-ward- s

to the wax they
were to the law."

11 lb Reagan Admin-
istration Mieeeeds with its
pruposaL how.nvanv ol
i ho 4 handicapp-
ed A mer ican child rcrt can
dependon this "May be?"

l or inhuma-
tion write the Children's

l'u n.d. 1 520 Now
Hampshire Avenue.
N W.. Washington. D. C.
20036 or call (X00 424-9W)-2

or (202) 43-147(- 1.

Lyons Chapel Baptist Church
Dr. I tout IVm. Jr.. 1'iisior

Order arScnice

School , "WO a,, in.
SenIce J0:3J)a. in.

( hurch Night
Saturday ....,., Layman's

( entinul Lyons Learning ( enter
Open from 6 a. m. - 6 p. in.

4frican Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

2200

Texas

that's afraid to

Black

Father.
Brother''

SuntbiSchool

Faith Baptist
1504E 15th at Oak

747-684-6

Sunday School . . 9:30
Morning Worship.' .'.11:00
B. T. T. ...... . 6:00
Night Strvice. . . . 7:30

And let usenmlder one tmto love aadto
, Ctml vrk.: not forvsaktog life axtemhlinn of twrwe

the mannerofumtf it: Bui e.xlmrt wv
ami so much the irore, ax faee the ik (tjipromlung.

x IQ:t.2
Up Us Woriliip
Our Lord and

Living

Our
Pastor

, 9:30
10.45

7:C0

K'1 ' 'It
Church

SERVICES

A.M.

Of The
God

a block

(Motto

N. Zenith
Phone; 744-645-9

sehool

many school

bciifg

prior

million

lurthci

IK-Iens-

jtwilutl) provoke

toxeUier. another:

fiebrr
Corae, Christ Jesus,

Savior

"Where The Goepe Is

i iti i
cuervooCHy n,v . .,.. riori

Sunday School 9:45 A.M.

Momtns Worehip 11:00 A.M.

Y.P.P.U 4:00 P.M.
Evening Worship 7 30 P M

Mid Service. . 7:00 PM.

Paul Hmtoric

StephenPienon,

A.M,;
A.M.
PJVI.

A.M.
P.M.
P.M.

Church

True
Proached"

always welcome

Week

Dr. Jii LoudPastor

Aftr 1140am . - A tour of tl $ BuMdktQ
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For Classifieds
Call

762-361-2 or 762-460-5

Jobsfor Students
Need a summerjob? Earnmoneyasa SummerYouth
Employment Program participant. The Suntfttff
Youth Employment Prsgram. funded under CETA
Title IV, provides jobs for economically
disadvantaged youths,aos 14-2- 1. Call 762-87-21 for
information.

O. E. Housing

We arenow accept
ing applicationsfor 1-- 2

and3 bedroomunitsat
ParkwayVillage, 2105
F.a$t 4th Street;Casa
Orlando Apartments,
2105 East 4th Street;
and Windwood Vil-
lage, 222 Redbud
Avenue. Monday thru
Friday, 8 a. m. to 5 p.
m.

I
I

E.

mm

for Sale
1975 Cordoba. Burgtin-dyIndla-n

blanket scats.
Power windows - Cruise
M-K1M. Sharp!! Call
793-021-3.

Join!!
U. S. Black

ChamberOf
Commerce
Call: 762-361-2

A SUR GRO
HEUB ARE ftfu TIRED of being bold, ember--

i
rassedwith loose dandruff, Hetty sqolp,
fallin$bair?
USE Hie oil new treatment collecfiSIN-IS-

SUR GRO. SPANISH SUR GBO it a
natural product combined with modern
reseofch foroil typ of hair. SPANISH
SUR GRO has been known to arow the
hair 14 inch per week.

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
AVAIIABIF ot vour local drua or tom! counter

BrooksSuperMarket - Concept- Caviels
Dillarids Kwik StoD - BeautyCoverDp Unlimited

Or Send$9.90Tq: "Hair"
3360HudsonStreet- Denver, Colorado 80207

toaota mk

If it's
itIs gottobe

BIG JOHN
Sandwiches- PlateLunches.

By The PoundTo Go

If you're driving around
loqking for something to i hen

come by andget some

BIG JOHN BARBECVi

3812Idalou Road Phone763-694-6

NortheastCorner Loop & Idalou Road

Ludy

Si
Borden,

good.

BARBECUE

John& Dorothy L pshaw
On andManqges

BBS

iHHRV mm

iM

289

ndrs

e'sBar-B-Qu-e

&
Restaurant

GoodFoodDaily
"Try Us; You'll Like Us"

11:30a. m. &0O p. m.

Always A Good Variety
Of Food

(facetednext to GlassHmt Lounge)

Opm WeekDap$
9j0 cum . - 3:00p. m,

7:0ft p. m. 2:00 gu m
Saturday?& Sunday
1:00 p. m." 2.O0 a m.

603 East23rd Street

7444)738 Lubbock, Texas

1

ii

INESS

Lettersto theEditor
(Editor's Note: We appreciate letters

. mUimed to the editor. You may writ your
letter to: --Letters to the Editor, Lubbock
DfeMf, P. O. Box 2553,Lubbock,Texas 79408).

Notice
Notice is herebygiventhat a public hearingwill feeheld
on May 14, 1911 at 2:09 p. m. in the Council
Chambers. SecondFloor, City Hall, to consider the

Sroposedrate increasefiled by Owner, Travis Martin,
the Ycllowhouse Canyon water system.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the aboveNOTICE was
published in the LUBBOCK DIGEST on Thursday,
April 30, 1981.
(Seal)

Evelyn Gaffga
City Secretary-Treasur-er

w

rf t t

Don't Miss This One!!

House for Sale!
Pay small equity and assumeloan.Monthly payment
$147.00.

C all 765-S7- 28

Opportunity
Address circulars for

extra income!! Hand-writ-e

or typewrite.
Everything furnished.
Foi details send stamp.
Write: ALRITE. Box
1190-F- B, Battle Creek
MI. 49016.

ATTENTION
HOUSEWIVES

Sell ClassifiedAds

From Your Home.

For More Information

Call 762-36-- 12

NEED HELP?

CONTACT

CommunityServices j
We assist you in I
completing welfareand !

foodstamp applica--
tions. i
We provide employ-- '
mentcounseling,home
weatherization, emer-- ,

gency food, utility f
payment help to thv i
elderly and the I

handicapped, etc.

Vei

1532 East 19th St.

762-641- 1, Ext. 2305

WW

For current employment
opportunities call the:

Office
at

192-711-2

ext. 135
South ParkHospital

$610 Quaker Avenue
Lubbock, Texan 79113

"Equal OpportunityEmployer"

A
iNSURf

JUHN C. HUNTEfc
I (OWNER)
I HOM BOO-74- tr
f LUBBOCK TtHAS

The ChateauRestaurant
And

Disco
"The Best FoodIn Lubbock"

Lunch ServedDaily!
11 a. m. to 3 p. m.

ClotedThursday& Sunday!
Bar--B QueServed

MM

Personnel

w
Full PlateL unches

Robert& A five Williams - Owners!

SJHelsr 'm ASnaaBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaar

w Ciwir Cfe f? Atmosphere

j00I Idalou Road 762-926-1

1
I
I

For more information
ftfenSfflg mptoyfrtont I
opportunities B
Lubbock General I,

W, i t-v- i tunuwv&n ai i y

Wnt information rcgardingg
Cemptoyment at TEXAS TECH3
1 I INIVKRStTV

CALL: 742-221- 1

C "Equal Employment 3

I

j!

LUBBOCK

GENERAL

HOSPITAL

I

Opportunity

METHODIST

HOSPITAL

793-411-4

SFQR INFORMATION'

Lubbock

PPORTUNITV;

Gaines Gaines
AttorneysAt Law

"GeneGaines Carl Games
EngagedIn GeneralPractice
Criminal Workers Compensation

PersonalInjury Divorces
GeneralCivil

Roy Jones Paralegal
Quirt Avenue Lubbock, Texas

Phone(806) 762-306-9

DallasPhoneNumber: (214) 428-211-6

WANT TO BUY, SELL,

CaN Je

P.O. Bex 2553

23rd

OR
TRADE?

NEED A JOB
OR

Call:

LubbockDigest
Classifieds 762-460-5

ResultsGuaranteed
510 East23rdStreet

TIRE SERVICE

tfMteMtalnf Heavy Equipment

793-190-7

0NEY

24-Hfl- UR RQAD SERVICE

'41

" N

tatormatwn rvrtnf tm

n ,imi mtt at

JOB
WITH THE r

( City

1 m 1

!AN

&

- E.
The of Law

Law -
-

Law
-

1002 -

f
,

-

in Truck

WINDY

two Way Radio Dispatch
Uefeeok,Tcxet

L1CHARDS6N ASSOCIATES
MaHagerrk)nt,Wrfeultat

(019-57t- h JtfjwK-'"-?

EQUAL

EDDIE P. RICHARDSON
SOS& St:

3

muM'H

of j.

B.

and

Of
74S-S35- S

Lubbock, Tm
806792-926-1

Telephone (SO) 762-36-1:

Do You NeedGood
Public Relations?

If So, Contact
Rich-Pa-t

Public Relations
SpeechWriting

Promotions
EmumeWriting
ProposalWriting

For mor informationcolt
72-406-5

510 Eoe kJrd Ltibbock, Tex. 79464

-
First

f -

with tm
ruuuim

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION OF LUBBOCK

HOMFOFFICr FIRST fEDtRM PLAHA
I ft) BROADWAY

BRANCH OFfKrS Mih & AVE W
SOih A ORl ANOO

ft BROWNKIFI D

nlc
CaprockShopping

Center
PHONE:' 799-716- 1

Lubbock,Texas
DAVID SOWELL

Home: 765-867- 9

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

g MOTEL ROOMS FOR RENT
Low Commerical ratesfrom $14.00. Day" by Day" 2
Week Month. American Planroom with meals.

Available alsofrom $348.00month.
Good ContinentialandAmericanfood.

'Executive HouseMotel & Restaurant.
Restaurantopen6:00 A.M. until 2:00 P.M.

"5:00 P.M. to 10:00 P;M.
2121 Amarillo Highway Lubbock,Texas79403

PHONE: (806) - 765-859- 1

CAI I fill IrlAf

CAVIELS PHARMACY"
OPEN 9 A M "til 10 P.M.

"Greeting Cards"
EverydayandSeasonal

Prescription - Drugs

OPEN
7 DaysPerWeek
9 a.m . to 10 p. m."

,.K9JJUL9.9.tL1JiJUUUULJLa

7 1 9 Ave. A 765-53-1 1 or 765-756-0

i fTKiRDATSUNl
1 f'MmbaviiM S

I I
J 4220Avenue Q
I

u
'uJ47-6147n-n

rnnni
,J

- -. .

'

"West TexasLeadingOlds Dealer"

BILL RAVEN
Villa Oldsmobile, Inc.

5301 South Avenue Drive
Luhhnck. Texas

747-297-4

iMac's HandyHands)
RepairService

Stoves- WasiinaMachines- Drvers
1 Air Conditioners- Sinks- Door Locks --

RaymondMcKever, Jr.
Owner

Lubbock. Texas
Call Day or Night : 744-643-2

illellS

Spirits

Turning rottooeeedinto oil, huUa, meetMid cake
fur foM wklt markets

Plaint Qookd'mOil TUill

swi Ave a. lueaocr.reM
3434

3

g
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LarkdaleStudentsOfferiRemarksOn SCOOP
Program

LwfcdMti BtonMfcary School, Ft . Laieieritate, hoi
Mkto adMMae r the moofcnwmaJ reading pro-p-m

SCOOP- offeredby the Wetttlde
through Mock

SCOOP offers reeding material about Macks and
other feature wMch are geared, stimulate
reading interest of all Mudent.

Fourth and fifth at Larkday made the BBBiBjl,. BSBkMdBsWa. BK "ar.
following commend about thep.ogram: SjrnjB

-

'
staBBBBBH

BBBBJajBBi BBBJBJSjBJtsBBBBBBBBBBB

sssLwuHFeMBw. s"sBfP
ggHB sSgVggggggHgw

'
kSbHHb Lubbock's Only Home-Owne-d Utility

BBSrStBSSrJBuJMBSBB''kABr 41BBBPhBB

tsBBsttk JaF SY PH4k'l iBKfM

RICHARD BROWN

The ScoopIt an Interesting and fun paper. It ts right MM

tie Mwy thai ii'i picking up. I have read the Scoop many

timet, lmj foundout thai It'i not MVe anyotherpaee.SthOracle

TRACY LOFTON '

I like Scoop steatite It's for childrtn. It gists yea

information for reponi. theonly kldtaewtpaper I know. It

hat a lot good stortts. It hat everything yuti need to know. It

helpt you learnnew word. 5th Grade

STEPHANIE DALEY
1 like Scooppaperbecauek ut about thhtgt all around

the worid. The artless are really great We art proud to hatea
principal ta give at Ike privilege to let u have the newspaper-W- e

cando retMrtt onhandvocabulary. Jtharatk

ALVIN HAWKINS

I like Scoop newspaper becauie It U fun to read and has

raftfeil'qg Mortei and runny articles. You can lrn siKt
4thoraetreatfeeHoopnewtpaper.

KIMBERLY FREDERICK
I tike Scoopncwtpipcr becauseit is fun to and interest

tog. It lets me know what' going on In the world. It helpsme

ttsn a lot aboutpeople. I canreedScoop over and over again.

I hopewe don't stop getting Scoop newspaper. Scoop it great!
4th Grade

an

I.AURA CAYSON
I like because it is interesting andexcittagloreStl.

Tht poems are good, too. Scoop also good storiesand you.
canalso learn byScoop. Jifo Orade

BANNER
I like Scoop newspaper because they haveInter estisgthings

in it, and they have details all about ajgek ptok. Scoop tome-tim-es

has new words in it that are hard. It has mi affbeat that
Uvts la a ato and It is a bat that drinksMood from a saucer.
Scoop it diffr-- m from grownup newspapers beeauteit hat
things that we understand.Scoop has riddles and ramett
peopleIn u that we didn't know about. Otve me a "i," give me
a "c." lve me two "o's." andgive me a tp," What ft spelts it
Scoop.Yea! Yea.:

NICOLE LOWRY
I Hkc Seeat) newspaper because it has atot of articles in it

and has a tot af i hidesabout the ws anda tot of things in
help me team abaw psepk; tike the hoftiges; what are Ihey
going to do next andwhere areihey gmg?

It hsips meiaread. I toveSvoopand took forward ta getting
liduriibfrytime. 4th Grade

KATHY D'ALBBSANDRO
I like "Scoop" paperWaauHhhfcm to retlw poems. I

alto think. U's ftw to try astd hadout what fce secret photo is.
wc should give oarprotetoal, Ms. Ofctesw. ahandfor tsu
ii for us. It's very good and iMtteHiag Thai's why I

like the Steeppaper. Sth Orade

mam,.
. --0. mTMMKMm m, Bl

FOOOSTORES, INC. 1

PAMELA
I like Scoopnewspaper because it's nice and fun to and

you learn a lot about things. It's fun for the whole family and
It's rthe to readand it's good foi the young. I like the stories,
the poems,the Apple Jeedt,mystery photo, the scienceand the
crafts. 4th Orade

r?3 BROOKS SUPER
m w r " m a

Monday thru Saturday
Opn 8 A.M. to9P.M:

Opn 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

WMmMwmjmwn

WimA

Giadiola

FLOUR
FantastikSpray

CLEANERS
Joy Liquid

Off I flhI

Jewel

Sunday

ggVf W'VW' eLaTftV ..BwlFrslBMIi. '

BA filE '"BBb

VERNON WILLIAMS
1 MVe Stoop newspaper because It 't interesting and you can

find ail the factsand details. Ii has riddles, jokes, andputties.
It teiis you about living things we can't see. Ii teachesabout life
and it halt aboutchildren. Jth Orade

in7sBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaassaaaawv

We &

25 Lb.

DETERGENT
30C Ox

.22

SHORTENING
4

Golden Delicious

Lb, a

1807 ParkwayDrive - 762-163-6

t

ThankYou For Your Business
Give Redeem

BrooksSavingStamps

Oz.

y m

'

..

&
Sole

White Cloud

$4.59

$1

ICHEETOS I

L si.oppkg r89 J

PRODUCE
APPLES

LEMONS

MARKET

Hunting Fishing License
HERE!'

TISSUE

CABBAGE

Naterttay,May 2, I.ttbfeock DtftBt, Pat 7

...
Oatsxte

Media, lrc

to the

grader

BBBBBBBB

newspaper
If

of

lelh

read

"Scoop"
Ha

TAKETA

ROBINHON
reed

LUBBOCK
POWER &

I 10TH A TEXAS 7t3V3S1

"We HavePostageFor Sale!

Good
April 30 thru May 6, 1981

iiqisssflsawsssssssM
LAlfBHSrSWrel

BestMaid

99C BAR-B-QU- E SAUCE
16 Oz.... 69c

Atkins Hamburger

$1 99 DILL PICKLES
SLICES .

39$

T-.3fo-
r39C

Spillrnatc

TOWELS
COCA COLA
Gladioli

POUCH

Pricps

RoiiPkg -- $1.29

$1.09

32Oz .Ve6PakCtn $1.79

MIXES 4 for $1,00
TIDE

Watch Thit Child!
DRIVE CAREFUL!

. 10c Make Safety First!!

r

69c
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SOTO
MENUS

LVNCH

Map 4

ToastedCheese
Sandwich

GentianStyle Potatoes

'ih pt. Milk

Tuesday, May 5

Chicken Fried Steak

a 1

r

Satvr-ia-y. Mty 1, Iff I

MashedPotatoes Gravy
EngHth Peas

Hot Roth - jfoftrr
CooAfr

ft pt. Mm

Wednesday,May 5

ftM tfewW f orn
Fruit Cup

Cake
V: pt. Milk

Thursday. May 7

CheeseEnchiladas

v fWTW sCvfOPRRfBRKI

trCMK

TossedSaladw Dressing
Cornhfead- Butter

Peaches
' pt. MHk

Friday, May H

Hamhurgeron Bun
Pickles Mustard
Potato Rounds

TossedSatadw Dressing
Jefh
pt Milk

SECOS'DARY
( uou i

Mnndav. Max 4

R c''If n L'"Pl

SPOON

I

Burrno wCWI

Tuesday,May 5

Beam It Franks
TossedSalad Dressing

Wednesday,May

SalisburySteak
- (iravy

Rolls Butter

Thursday, May 7

Patter I ried I ish
m Tartar Sauce
( heeseM edge

I ried Okra

13e0FF
LAIEL

22 OZ,

May

choice
BREAKFAST

Monday, May 4

Pears
Toaster Pastry
', pt. Milk

Tuesday.May 5

VrangeJuice
CheeseToast

i pt Milk

H May t

Apple Juice
Waffle ,lt of Syrup

SIZE

"
l

aj't) fv

j

Bacon

Thursday, May 1
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ELEMENTARY

Monday,

SibppA
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LOTHlP

cm
LIQUID

IVORY

MasnedPotatoes

Friday,

eunesday.

SSSffltof.,Mnmmi SHREDDEDWHEAT...!.!!
SPllBSilW

NABISCO

SiNBEAM

TonttSdhdwDeessIm

&s

KJhJ

VAMIllA WAFERS
AIM HAMMER

PBajasaW aaalBai,

TOMATOES

Applesauce
DanishPastry

'A pt. Milk

Friday. May g

OrangeJuice
( ereal

Buttered
i pt. Milk

"What's that string
tied on your finger for?"

"My wife put it there to
remind me to a let

"And did you mail it?"
she forgot to give

it to me "
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National
Guidance

N a t i o n h I School
Guidance Week will be
0 b c r c d M ;i 4 - 8 .

Theme for (he week is
"Cou iselmu to Help
People I'l.ni' arc
undcrwav to locus on
counsc'ot public re I a
lions in I unboi k dimny
1 h S V p i l .1 Hill

On Apiil 2.1. the

Honoi.ible Bill Mc AI-lis- ti

i pi (x I, nmrd School
( Ml I d l II I C V e C k 111

I ubhoek to be M;i 4-- S

( onnselots I hi mahout
llu I uhhiH k I Mill pi u

W

Hot

mail
ter."

"No:
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law '
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School
Week

dent School District and
areas will

seek to promote publit
awarrness of school

services nnd
ptopiani. during this
week

I oi further inhuma-
tion, i ontact .lack Rister.

ooidinatoi ol ( niid.ince
and Counseling lot
I ubhock I S I) ,ii "4"T

2MI ,mc Phillips,
conn t loi ,h nhbock
Hili School. nS-NX- ?!

oi Mike Renneti ( oonh
n.itoi loi Publn I nloi im, i
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Rev. A, L. Dunn.
pastor of New Hope
Baptist Church. had
Britcrv last Thursdav.
rtl left the intensive en re
unit on
hie is a patient on the
eventh11 or o( Mctho- -

lift.

f
Bj

wmt

1

dist No phone
calls will he received A
limit has been placed on
visiting with rclative!i and
(Ticnds. He is much better
at this report Continue
I o p r a lor h i .ri

FINK

Z St.

Services at Ntw Hop
tititt . last

tft vtaal
wfc ftft. Ortfory Jdnes

r f.a
filling in for Rev. Dunn.
Ttttft young man doing
a splendid job for Pastor
Dunn. His morning

message was
Justand Cod

His scripture was taken
from Exdous .14 6-- 7.

There arc manv among
us who remain :ll this
week. Mr. Matthew
"Pat" Roberts came
home trom Methodist

last 1 hursdav
He is doing line from a

minor surgcrv

Mrs Ola Mae flhson

i
i t

CAN

I

1

is a patient at Wctt Texas
Hospital.

We extend our love
svmpathv and prayersto
Mr. Napoleon
Holmes and sister. Ms.
Etta Tucker, who lost a
sister. Mrs. Edith
Washington, in Martin.
Texas At this report.
I', scrv ces arc
pending. Both left
Saturday for Martin.

T he women ol 1 wen-tic- th

k Birch Street
Church ol Christ held
their lourth annual
Ladies Day program last
Saturday. April 25 The
theme was: "We Ma
Never P iss 1 his Way
Again It was a

ZEST

FINE RISN

I
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wonderful
The purtkMe of the

meetinawit to a
spirit of
lmoim Christian
at tf looK. state and

Rev. Clifton Garrett.
son of Ms I

Garrett, the "Hub
City" this report. He

New Hope
Baptist Church last

Much talk be given
by the I ub-boc- k

be held June19. 20 and
21. 1981 vo-- i would
like to be in the piradc
have a booth m Mac
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Sunday evening

ZEE LOAD

Hospital

Merciful
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"Beaut"

DEODORANT

FARE AUTO.
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session.

promote
fellowship

is in
at

worshipped at

Sundaymornir.g

is
upcoming

Emancipation
(Junetecnth)celebration
to

II

or
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On Tap

BONELESS CMEDDAR

STEAK STEAK CHEESE

Bice

SOAP.

t he Ounbar-Strugg- s

High School All-Sp- ot ts
Banquet will ,r)c field
Thursdav evening. Ma
7. at the Lubbock
Civic Center, beginning
at 7 p. m.

Tickets arc per

Simmons vod
better contact the
committee.

It's sounding great on
what is taking

a

ta
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person
II vou ate interested in

attending, contact Mrs.
E Kerr b calling 7f2-441- 7

I civ one is tn itcd to
come out and enM the
lun.

The chair Was not com
tmm anywhere in the

until just 3(K
yearnajro.
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$5.50

Park.

place
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world nbout

atNNjhtMMM capital of
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mA a4 eon
Unaotuicr taiialaW.tea.tt iataa 88 secondsfor
the blood In jrofr body to
mak a comftietii circuit

Becauseof the genetic
formula whiCfctihrldes the
eatta, 'aft ear of com
always has an pven
number of rows.

Yott can expect a fin
fruiter to last about IS
years before it starts to
deteriorate
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CHICiinniiifl
NAACP
Meetings

The Clovii Chapterof
th NAACP meetsevery
second Monday of the
month. The meetingsare
held at 7 p. m. at the
American Legion Post
No. 117. 1400 West 7th
Street.

For more information,
contactEthel Stubbs.133
LaSalle Drive or
Henrietta Pop. 1201
Mori.

FundsF&r

A tlarita

The Clovis Chapterof
the NAACP led the
organizational contribu-
tion list with a lump sum

fof $100. in behalf or the
stain children of Atlanta.
Along with $400 which
waY raised by other civic'
organizations,churches,
schools and citizens. The
Branch recently added
S200 to that sum. The
money has been sent to
Atlanta.

Lubbock Schools

Beautification
Winners

Announced
Seven Lubbock public

schools were chosen
winners in recentjudging
by the Beautification
Committee of the
Lubbock Chamber of
Commerce. Each year
during the spring, all
Lubbock public school
campusesare visited and
judged on being attrac-
tive and litter-fre- e.

This year's winners
were presentedplaquesat
a special recognition
program Tuesday at the
Chamber of Commerce
offices, 14th and Avncue
K. Winners included
Monterey High School,
O. L. Slaton and Evans
Junio. High Schools.
Williams, McWhorter.
Mahon and 3rown
Elementary Schools.

JudfiesTeported that
overall the schools are
looking better each year
with somj schools
forming beautification
organizationsamong
students to keep their
campus neat and attrac-
tive.

Join
Lubbock

Black
Chamber!!

m
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Lubbock Digest On
Sale At AUsup's

Clovisites can now
pick-u- p the "Lubbock
Digest" at the local
Allsup's Convenience
Stores.

The papers arc on sale
at StoreNo. 2, 2600West
7th: Store No. 4. 800
West 21st; Store No. 44.
700 South Prince: and
Store fit--. 45. Wert of
Ctovi (Outside Cannon
Ah Force Daft).

Picking, up your

V

WTSU Continue
Master's Degree in
Social Work

A conference between
officials of , the Texas
Department of Human
Resources, West Texas
StateUniversity, and the
University of Texas at
Arlington was held
recently to explore the
feasibility continuing
the present "Cooperative
MSSW Degree Pro-
gram" between the two
schools. Contingent
uponstudentinterest and
continued - financial
support from DHR
underTitle XX, the two
universities declaredtheir
willingness to begin with
the third class in Fall
1981. According to Dr.
Hubert W. Oppe,
ProgramCoodinator,the
WTSU Board of Regents
originally approved this
cooperative venture in
197, arid the second
classof studentswill have
completed their required
courses by the end of the
Summersession.

As approved by both
schools, the first year of
the program, consisting
of 32 semesterhou. will
be taught in the Texas
Panhandle withJaculty
from both universities
sharingthe teachinglaod.

I IN QUOTES
lillfiiM C 1981. MeNaught Synd.

lit MICE IMONEY, I
I KEPT I

MM 170
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weekly issue can now he
as normal as buying a
loaf of bread, or a gallon
of gas - (without the high
cost - of course).

The new salesavenues

gives our readers who
may miss ur carriers a
convenienceandaswrait-c-e

of letting theLubbeck
Digestanytime, night or
dayk says W. T. Hobdy.
Clovis agent

Since many prospective
students work full time,
only six hours of courses
will be taught each
semester, thus stretching
the one year WT-bas-ed

program over two
calendar years plus a
Summersession.For the
second program year,
students will travel to UT
Arlington to study full
time in residence to
complete the master's

degree.
Courses scheduled for

the Fall 1981 semester
involve "Advanced
Research Methods"
taught by WTSU on
Tuesday nights and
"Human Behavior I" to
be conducted by UTA
faculty who will fly in
every other weekend for
Friday night and
Saturday morning
classes. Approximately
20 studentsmust enroll in
the programbefore it can
start.

Individuals interested
in advancing their
professional social work
education or wish to
pursuesudh a careergoal
are encouraged to
contactWTSU Depart-
ment of Sociology and
Social Work, Box 826
WT Station, Canyon.
Texas 79016. or e

School of
Social Work, The
University of Texas at
Arlington, Box 19129.
Arlington. Texas 76019.

An informational
meeting with WTSU-UT- A

officials is schedul-
ed for Tuesday, May 5.
1981 at 7:30 p. m. in.
Room 207, Old Main
Building. West Texas
StateUniversity. Can-

yon, Texfcs.

HI

Mexican-America-n Population Has Not
Crown As Large As Black Community.

' Much hasbeenspreadedthroughf he rittdia that the Mexican-America- n population
is catchingup with the Black populationin America. It will beanother50 yearsat the
present rate if they keep the samegrowth pattern.

Below is the latett U.S. Census figures on the population of the country.

190 CEMStS POPULATION TOTAjUS F0RJWCIW, WO ORiaiJt MOOTS INv.,.
, r

U.S. ANNOUNCE!? 1Y CEHJOS' ttyftAU

fctvWftMl rag and Spanish origin aoowlfttlM ttfttf tftf fcM te4

States fro the 1940 eest vera aajwwoad fatty ay m fiWm
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Lubtck,
Luback, Inc.. lead by

Vincent Thomas, is for
read The nameLuback is
the incorrect spelling of
Lubbock. Texas. But not
for the newly organized
group of musicians who

their start intot
"We named ourselves

Luback so we would not
neverforget the painsand
joys of home." said
Thomas.

In looking as to how
the groupbegan.Thomas
left the University of
Texas to enroll at Texas
Tech University several
years ago. When he
arrived here, he began
talking with Willie
DeShone, an old friend,
Who was attendingWest
TexasStale University at
Canyon,Texas. Casual-
ly, Thomasmentioned to
DeShone the idea of
putting a grouptogether.

Ffpm one conversa-
tion to another, some-
thing began tQ Torm.
Both, who were gifted
with their musicial
abilities, decided to find
four others with multi-talen-t,

responsible, and
level-head- ed musicians
with business minds to
help them create a super
talented organization.Of
course, this took time,
but it paid off! THey
found the four they were
looking for.

Thomas began by
recruiting the services of
Jimmy Sumpson

percussions, bass
and vocal; Charley
Jordan bass,keyboard,
trombone and vocal:

V

Beginning in early
May. a new billing
processby Southwestern
Bell will climinutc the
puhched data curd that
hasaccompanied rribnth-l- y

telephone bills.
A new "return address

page" will replace the
data card, according to
Bob McNamara.district
manager-residenc-e ser-

vices.
A scan line of

computer-- reddubl e
numbers appearsat the
bottom Of the new sheet
to beenclosedwith phone
bills. Thenumbers reflect
customeraccount infoj-mutio- nd

that will speed
crediting of customer
accounts. McNamara
said.

Using special termi-
nals, computeroperators
will critcr (he itmojnt

District XIV P. T. A.
will hold its convention
May 1 at the Hilton in
Lubbock. Aj the 1:15 p.
m. luncheon. s;udents

who arewinners of the P.
T. A. culturalartscontest
will be. recongnized.
Edgar Pavne,principal ef

Vtht. Lottb

Inc. Is

Southwestern

Walt Driscoll - guitarand
and AntsJercusstons: keyboard,

drums, percussions and
"vocal.

"You see.all members
of Luback are writers,
arrangersand produc-

ers." says Thomas. Two
of the members of the
group have recently
worked with the Ohio
Players on their new
album "Tenderness."

Two of the songs on
the "Tenderness" album--

- "Skinny" and "Board
Walking" - were written
by Thomas and Leroy
"Sugar" Banner of the
Ohio Players.

No question about it.
Lubeck's music is very
uniquel it has a
distinctive style, an
intelligible sound.
"There's no diubt about
it. someof our songswill
crosover from onechart
to another, because of
our versitility in meeting
the advantages ot
variety.", says Thomas.

The Lubbock Digest
was glad Luback. Inc.
visted for a few minutes.
With all the pains,
frustrations and joy,
these young men have
acquired over the past
Tew years, they can't go
anywhere but up. At the
same time, Luback,,Inc.
moves up the Success
ladder. o will the City of
Lubbock, becausethis is
where it all bifgan for
these youn multi-talente- d

men. j
Keep LubacjL Inc. on

your minds! f

f

paid by the customer,
while a computer will
read the customer's
account Information.
McNumurn said.

! .While the punched
; dajh card ,no longer will

be used, it' is important
that telephonecustomers
return-th- e new address
pagp with their payment.
McNamura said.

"In the past, some
customers have not
returned the, data card
that contains their
account information."
McNamarasaid. "When
tht happened,we had to
check records manually,
and that causeddelays."

The hew billing system
will affect. 1.7 rfiillion

;!Soutbw,cstcrn Bell
residence and business
customers in South.
Central and West Texas.
McNamarasaid.

O. L. SlatonJunior H iich
(p--

. School is chairmanof the
cultural arts contest.

, The cultural arts
entrants are from all
grades. The students

' participatedin art. music.
'and literature. Themefor
the competition was,
"What A Family Means
to Mr"

Bell Has New
Billing

District XIV P. T.A
Holds

AtIhop

Lottie's

System

Convention

Boutique
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Barbara Jordan
Senior Citizens
Meet

Members of the
Barbara Jordan Senior
Citizens had a dinner

by
Eddie P. Richardson

PHf

meeting lact Sunday
afternoon at Mama
Charlies dining room.

The was deli-
cious. Thirty members
the
present, along with
special guest.

Guest included:
G. H. Davis. Mr.
Edwards. Mrs. W.

aO

Wilson. E. r. McCor-mic- k.

Mr. and Mrs. L
Jones Los Angeles.

Timothy
Hunter and Norma Faye
Anderson.

Members of the
Barbara Jordan Senior
Citizens wish to thank
Mama Charlie a
beautiful day. "We will be
bacjt," was said by all.
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meal
of

organization were
their

Mrs.
V.

A.

of
California,
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